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..ilha grxnanpotentlal movenire:rt: , Liberal. Therapx-for the Leisure Class

B1J r Lanny Becllrnan

Tf yourvc heen feel,ing parti*ularly freaked ortt l-ately, chaneeg are

you'3-1 soon find yourself in some sort of fhersFy group" l"{ost of these

groups are part of ihe iy.unan Potential ltovement, a development whieh has

Erclwn out of ilgrn"anistic FsycLroJ.ogy in reaction ta the alienatinc{ teehniqueg

of stra.i-g1t ti:erapy. rl'he i{uman Potentj-al Movement encompasses a nric-'le '.liver-

sity of orientations inclrrtlinq existential psychiatl:'if , gestalt therap-rz,

pr:inLa.l" the::apy, ,sensitivity and. encounter Sroups, Lri.o*energetics' 3oI.f,ing

etc. Most of these approache$ are blenCed ruitb ancl $:lnpathetic to varloue

methods and. ideas conneeterl t':ltil Ori-ental religi.ons. They mai-nly at'tr,*et

the hip, alienateirJ. sector of tha nid'11e-cl.ass, lreople who are s*eki.n1;

quick- *nd costiv pa'ths to either cnlicthterunent or the jet- set. A trivj-al

and essentially accuratei depiction of i:he Huinan Potential l'lovement can be

found' in such instances of kitch kirlture as Bob & Carol & Te.:l a {ilqg'

a movie about four members of the l.eisure class rpho entei therap:/ In or<ler

to fina thernselves, anrl in the last reeJ- clo so (in i:erJ with each other).

Ilrrnanistic Psychology is liberal in that it npparenLlv stands against

the auth6ritarian ethies of corponate capitalisrn, ethlcs i.ihj-eh fonr the

philoscpi:ical- basis of mental. hospital and- most gnivate psychiatrj"c therapy.

In theory, it harbours conterrot far the confeimnism anri steri.lity whlch

characterize Life |n technoloqicai society. In promotinq the qoak of

insj.vidual freeclgn, tiris movernent, whicl: ls toutecl as sueh e";bmarkable

advanee 1n the psychiatrie business, ls qenerall-y vj.ewed as proqreEsive-

. The values upon r*hich the movement l"s hullto heirvever, hagKen haek

tn the ou&no<led. ethics r:f entrepreneurial eapitalism--lndivlcluallsrt

an,i idealism--anrl are tfius essentia]].2 regressive. l4oreso thnn reaction-

ary psyciriatry, I'tumanist_ic Psycholeq{y qlorifles the privatistie anr.l i

inclj-viduaListic goal of Ln<lependence. f{: thoroughl-y lacks * soeial;'
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caLlective or pol"itical view of ?rurnan life. Refl"ected in lts theory and

practice, l-rumanistic therapy i-s perrneatecl hy the hLn, romantlc nnd, netlte-

hourgeots idea that- the fully-real-ieed man is he wiro can aaviga-te single-

hanclerlly ln the disastrous worl{l outsLde" ue' is the ruoged indlviduaList

of pre'-uonopoly capitali.str'r, the r:mn-tpotent God,-eum*rnan vrtro aLone is respon-

sil:ie fo:: crcatjrrg his tnorld.

Gestalt thcrapy, fo:: e>:arnple, extenclli indivit{uaLisn vlrtualLy to the

point of ilolipstrsr, . All experiences, 1-rovr(}ver heautiful or alienatinr"f, are

self-createcl. Barry St€ven$; a diseipla of, Fritz Perls (the father of

gestelt therapy) | says, "N,) cne else eonfuses me. f clo it nyself."

In rrclitical tc".rnls, thc opprcsser? elnss is respohsibi-c for its own oppregsion.
oI

11:e qoaL *- cestal t t-hcr:apy is tc insti"'-l this awareness in the ind.L.ridual

anrl to have her accept responsibil5.ty for the entire scotre of hcr encapsulated

experlence. The ext-eLna1 world evaporates i-n a mist of false gonsei*usness.r

Therapv ainrs to heJ.p the person transcenrl feel-lnqs of oi:iectiver rnaterial

oppressLcn through tiie, inc1ivicirralist nystif,i-catl-on of her i<lent,ity. T}:e

outcomc ir; the experiential- isolat,ion of the pe::son.

success is given the narrre t'maturit'2, " that most-esteercer:i state, w?rich

is ccntinual,l,y hitched to notions of self-reLiance, responsibilitrr to

oneself r and ind,epenclence; in.Ferls' word.s: "the transfer of rSependeney

from the envir:onnent- t-o the self. " Expvessed in the actual praciice of

therapy, tire ain: of creatinq indepenclence regularly produces frustrat.ion

J"n the graup merrrbers. vrhila the group settLnq stimulates the hape of

forming communal. honds, the actuaLity of therany is to s€parste people,

As Perls says on e hippie poster that seems to appear'l*herever: ine€ns€

ean be sxrelleCl "If we flnr.l eash other, l-t's beautiful ," The follor+lnrr

sentence, wtrich is slgnlficantly left off the poster, says: "If n*t, it

cantt be helpe,l ." This defeatist lrrdifference to ',finrllng eaeh other',
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typifies the practice of these types of therapy. They do not ev*n propose

an +ps]i.:[icel: basis fcr cocntnunitT'

T.'h.e Fiurnan Fotential i4ove:nent achLeved poSrularity as part af tire ?rippie

rebelLlon of the r,.ri,d-sJ.:{tles. Through their conunov} coneern with intrapsychic

and m:rgtical *rattcr:s, 'ne!.ther rebellicn represrlnts a threat to the b'our:geois

organi:ation of society. Botir, in faetr strenqthen t'hat organization hy

dp-J:ucino and rr:*ctianneling a.l ienation. lhe harlonisrn thev esnourie are

r-'ooteC in :.reciiani;;ms of repressive r-lesi.ll'lination'

The leisure cl-ass need-s an outlet. In providing one that relates only

to thelsympto$* of al.j.enatirrn rather than to the societal infrastrucLlire,

Hur:anjstic Ps1,cholog1, is liberal a,nr1 refcnnl-st ln {:he wrirst'senss. The

ru1-ing cl-ass j,c totall'y' nnthrep-tcnerl hy the introversion an:1 i"-eF'cnism of

a group of people llllo are not neede,C in the proeess of pro<1'uetion' To thd

extenfl that the lruman potential t{ovement- offers an outlook vrhicli is antagonistic

tc politir:al theory or action--and this i& c1e*r1y does--it coordinates

perfectty {*th the neede of corporate capiLalisrn"

Ir.olf,ing nothing hrrt ecorn fr:r polltics (which i.t explains away through

naive psychclogica.l red.ucti.onisrn) , Hrrmanisti-c Psychologlr pro'{uces a form

of tlierapy that cannot relate to the needs of poo'r people , i.e.t no5_!. rnental

patients. li$t surprisinqly, i.t is poor and woritinq class pecirlc wiii t;reak

down nost $requently ancl seriously'under the strains of Life in pourgeois

societir. l-lwnan potentlal therapy does not ser:.re {:.hese peop}g; in fact' '

,\,
most therapists refu.se to work &lth people who havs 'lserlous rrs'fchol,6gicaL,

p:roblerne .,' The poor are $ent--in rnost cas$s aEainst their will'.-to mental 
\

institutions where they are re-cycled into functj-onal atrtomatons. fn mental \

ir6spital therapy, tlre ol:jective is to aclJust the pati€nt to lif;e at the bottom \
of society. In hgman potential- therapy, to life at the odgi:. Botl: iubricate i 

.
.:

the e-stablished 5:olitical rnachinery by hlocking the patLent's un'lergtanding ,
./' l't"- / ""4 'l l
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of the $ccial c&use6 of herlrlg alLe*atlon. HunranJ.stie Fsyehologl'does so

by p:rr:rnotincr tjre itr-Lusiog tha.t, wtril* soeiety ls fueked u1:' it is possiblo

for tl:e inc1l'r"id.ual to err:liieve an inrlepen'Jent a.nc1 meanS.nqlfui Lifs *l:rough

withrlrarrl fron th* <i"ominant eulture, An unrlialeetLeaL relationship i* pro-

gro*ecl Lrctweon the rirr. onal en4 the s*cia-l , ?1"rr:o',:cl.h n',,vsf.:!ficatir:n, the

nacrc*Ilolitiq:a.1 for:.nrSations of persenal"*.ty are uimply den.led, an<l the

poesi,lrilities of eff+etive rehel.lion eradicateil .

The::cr is rnore to he sai.d oalitleal.Lv a!::amt tire fail.ings cf the lduman

Potentl-al l,lovernent, egpeciall-y sincer it ruperficiai-ly r@Ff,esents euch a'

tempting a.ltcrnativ.: to the bel:avj.ouristic, computor rncntalities of the

other fsgns of therapv. (-rne "hr,x.r&ani.stic" value u&.iclr cleserves eriticiste

is j-ts pflrvacj.vFi anti-ints-]-&ectuallsmr the unnall-y njnrlless oxa'ltat"ion

of feelir:q ovcx' int{:l,l-cct and the cosrespondi,nsf aninlosit-y t.o rationaJ-

thought. trerJ-rir slogan, many of whicli lrave heen aa*ily integr-'at.ecl into

edvertising hirpe, qoes l "Ioose your mind and corne 'to yoirr' *€nsss. r' A$

Msrcuse canteri<ls, i-'[: is peecioely the ratisnnl- faeu]tl-es rrhich t:erm-{t *s

to inaginc the possilrtlities of liLre:ratLofl anrl pot"j.tical- ehange, anr3 aqain

it ls these faeul-ties rrpon rr,hiel: ;pal-lti-cal organiz!-ng and ,iisclpJ-in* depend*

The .ralur:ii $urrre-maey of feej-ing 'rsually rsr:r:cesi tn a sel"f'lncLulSent hedonism

which c;:n hear on3-y ;l i:ostl.l-e relatj.onshin tc the fact that tost r:f the

urorLdrs ]>t:pulahion trave Littl{: access to pleasure, to salr nnthing of an

acleqr,rate' diet" The liherating'illuninatlons offere* bV' the Hrmren Potr:ntial

Movernent. translater .uFon exar$inationl into litreral ilLusl"ons.

fts forrnuia, whleir defines mnturlty es th€ transfer of dependeney frorn

the onvironlrlent to the o*:lf , re$ts upon e funclarnentall.y aLienated eonceptian

of .soelal reletionships. Those who san che*rfulLy boar thic estranEecl

ind.epen<lence &re the alj-enated rok,ots of ,r1lo$. $111s speaks. The pract,ieal

goal eet by al3" forms of th*rap1t is to traesforrn those of 'ls rrrho hre*k rlown

t
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lrndes condltions of intolerable inrlegren4*nce lntc these se:.f*s\rff$cient
-"'robclt$. ,1:i en,.1-ea1.'€>urin; to 3:oisl:er the Setientts j"nilel:,enr1ence, tlrerapy

Eeinfcrees the fabric of hourrreois valucs"

?eog3.e ougi"r! y:ot tc i-:e :racle nrar:e inrlJpen€ent, On the contrarlr, y,"st, of
US i:: pap:.tal-iSt sr-rsj-s'tv are c]reac!*v far tc* i.r:i!ey-.*nr.lent. f.rr faeL, tt is

" thi?.:rert/ ir:d,epentr.encerand tlr* inabilitv of the'lir:sps,n constr-tutl.on to endurs

5-t1 rr"-ric?r arj resForrsible for the rriserlz that leaCs u$ l.nto nental l-.osn:Ltnls

anf;.otjter fot:r,ls of ther:ap3r. Ttre faglt i* tbat we have no $ne {:o *epenti on.

?1:e g*h3- of ther;*,i:v shorr-lc"l be to crflate resf.rlenl;ia] crrrgunities rot1i.1n r":bl-ch \

peO.ti e can lea.rrr i:o i-re clerrenr'l.ent anrl dependable

In a r€lcent conversation r*j,tlr r: cl*vf:te,i<l a.fl g**,taLt therany, :.;hen i
euEc{e:;ted, that tirera:;V sJ:nul-,] faafo t+acl; ]:eolle ho"* fo {re .ienenij.ent, h,;

agket:l t;j-t'li j.ncrec{ulit"y,,uhetirer I wotrS.d vant to he cont.lnuousllT,:lnr:oirdent

on a 4fr*ul *f .!reoFlt', iiir* fa*i l-s tl:at prior ter center':Jclrary .ncnop*)-g

ca3:ita3-i'st sor:iety, virtual]v 4r"egsy ]l:man ]:eJ.nq ?ras LJ.ved rrnfle:r nr+ci.sely

those cond'itions. rt is oni-y throuEh the, rrett tlristecl nctjtrns cf j"nclviiiual

' freecl$m tl'rae an'g r:tlte.r: aLternative can h* entertai.neC *,s posrj.hle, l*t hlcrn,

desiraiie 
"

If ther;r-r:lr -ts to ]:e locater,l in Liie s.pafial contex'u: of a resj"dential.

ffinmune' wh;.rt then is tqr be i-ts tenporal cnrrtext? By rrie:lvinc jntr:nsn

alienatiorr ('\nental iLlness',) as a t**viation rather: than as a. natural out*
gf,orrtq oF pclluter.l soeinl eonC.itions, a1.1 s._:irooJ.s of irourqeoft' therap:7

hel.teve that treatnent ouqht tcr be a sho:rt-teffi prseess. rtre patient is
to be patcher'! rip so tlrat (slj:e can retrrrn as quj.ckl-y as possiJ:Ie to the

worl* rvhich init.lal,lv rlrove her/hi:u cyezy. fl:,ttenilec dep€neienee oyr the

tlrerapelrtlc nll j-eu is vier+eirf as unrllersiral:ie

A politlcal theory, on the otirer iranrl, wh.icir fixee Lne eauses in the

ecddal r:and-itions l4ust view therepy as * !*nr.g-r*.rrqe, or inCefjrnite rrentu?e.

rlrrE
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Ebis necessitates e basic chanqe {n tlre €Hgg}Sgfi. e:f the therapeut{e eontext.

ilhvlp:"rs13*n :it is::.at pufficient ta ne+t onee a rvee-l: to 'iiscurls or aflt out

One,s pfoblc::r:. t)rqan|za1:j.r:nS :wrst 3:e, en{L af* hei.n--t, el*v*lotrrrlt1 '.;J-t"'i:in r,;h.i*h

t1"ie ;:::cs3:act c,f, a ?*t;i3 an€ ong+i-nq ,?-ife ehang* {s made pc'ssiirl-ie" 1l'}rere is

ncr en,l t"o bn{rr&p:'. '.i,::e cl*strr:cti.*n in<rraln*rl }'4" <le**,dcs of opFressi*n'

a&r1R$t i;e- er:a;'lj.cat.cC throuqh the pathetle Alf"ernatives of psrrchiatry, $'rr

wh;ltever fr:rn currently punreyed,

i;ranl., rrb"Linna* *f-;ix:riq:nce f*e-l-i::gn erf Tl:iJ-'L, or faLhrre {u*:rn).L,y proJeetsrl

by tSte shrink) 'iii:en th.ey d.n nat s:trryiount their: plnchlens {n tl:e b'rj-ef, c$$,r"qe

sf ther8l}tr" l'ih,.}-t;.3s currei:tly calle,i. ti:qrapy {in lts htst senc;*, t}re o;:en

ver?:;e3. and-enat,ional interc!:anr;e .',:etb'eon t','m of, *ore peonle) is nf-i:iful-Ly

llriit*,5, anci gAr: n(:?erlrep* f.o taUeh ta rnejar prnhl-l:,ts It purS*rts tc gcllve'

I:waria;:iln tlie pgrL,J-lr.rs a!'e err!:er-ld.erjl in the polltl*al orgianiaati*::{)f s+efety

and ai:* gli111,: ;ttr*1)lerrs cf poi.ii:ice-l- *r:1-rre"9*i*rr. ?i,reir i:rcluc3r: ineri*q""13tc

l:ouslngo.ineuffieic:rt fcoei (lt is a;:azlnqJ hovr ecnnrnon this ig a$Eln{t "r*qffital

patierrtsou), alien;rtincl jcl:sr unc:nf,J-ol,r,ent, lovevt:/, ile'lrrrmaniaed fa,n{}-1'

rel-ation:;hj-ps. lcneiJ.ness, rl.iscrinLnst!.on €tc" .etsr Dnaltnq wj"tJr these

j"ssner -tn tli* insrrl-ar crntesf- of an encol?nt&f f,it:sc.F' shrinl*'s offi*e ar

raentei hespi"l-*a3, -ir::,l"ndicrous "

T?:erai;y rnu:;{" }:'e slruceurally *x*cn':i** t* r:*:::cst action in f'h'r: ren}

rrericl. Tl:is nTearrs esi;a},,l istrincl *i:<Tirni::atiens ";;i.t:hi.n k*ic:h pe*p}.* volu:-

tarily aric:. cisr,tocrat'ieall.l iranti toql*t-i:e:: with the ai:r Of : i,L'cr{lAtins

E}gg*Fq. resiriential comnru$iib.iesl ?) infireasing t}:e nlxnh€r oi"rn*** **,-

nunities; 3) creating {$gr#nw4g**: +rLthin enrS hetr*een then; 4} est'ah3.ish-

inq co:.16;ti're jci: projects tg'.srrpply tliei,r rnateriaS" *ee*s; 5) earr'{ng on

educatio::al pr:oErsrs reqardinq th.e exp}oitetive ral"e of th€ mentaL haaS.t!:

ind.r:ptry r,rithin capitei!-st socieftri end 6) worklrrq toward the ;:c3'itlcal

trans.farmatien of the nad::*ss*prodr:lci*E *ac3"ety tn w?:*ch tlte co,qmtrrni-tiea
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must be l-ocated.

The idea for wirieh 3 eil nrgu*nqX here j"s that t!:erap1, nust cqual p,qTraneng

llk$S#l*nsgg dcnlgctrric_'cg.gugities.. rr
rnust inglude as centraL the learning and *lrssfpq of l:asie survival s1:i11s--

e"g.i shopping, cooirinE, cleaning, laundrv, managing $oney {a11" of v..hich

slioulei -i:r: co:nmi:.nal"iaed) etc. 
"hc '?J:gqr!gl 6f these tasks :neans that the,y

nust l:e distrii:rrteii on a ncn-sexist basis. The ccrsnunitles sl:rrulc1 be founded

on 5r::5-nciples af rnutual reeponslbiLity whieh take into aeeount t}1a1 peopl.ers

strengths and ireallne$ses vary frorr orre tine to anetiter. :-:<pectrrticns placeet

on inali'ri{ual.s shnuLC }:e correnponcllnql'; moCrfj-cc1.. l,I:il.e nan1, af the res{rSents

of these cnnmunities wlll_ be j,r: er*ationaLly weakeneri eondit.ions, especially

durj.:"rq tlro rla::1,7 pha"se n thc r::od.el beinq propcsecl r-loes nnt seoregate ex*mental

patients as :rec4tirinq speeial forms of nolecular social organtzation.

Thcs'', eLr,-j jJrj.ile:ples uhich orrght to ctovern the frinctjonino of env corrmrrnity.

In qyeneraL te::ns they suggr:st a franework for s:stab-1-ishing a corunllnal lifa-style
in lahich Lire r,real:nesses of any meml:er provoke coneern and support rathe:: than

ostracisn" To give this l"ifa*st$ibe the nam€ ,,therarry,, is to adhere to an

out<lated terrnincloqy. !'rom a poLit-ical perspeeti-ve, the entire lexicon of

5rsychiatric t*rns ancl the praotices to whlch tbity refer are rencered lrselevant.

cer:'ba"in of t-he methodoloqicaL ad.vanc*sr of the }lr:inan potentj.at Msvetiftent

(qr:rourr-vrork proceCures) can be usefully enployecl in the conte:,{t proposecl hotre.

However' their inplementatlon ancl tlre theo.ry governJ-ng ir: rviil* ]ravo to 5e

ad-allted f:ron atr individuaList tc a socinli$L set of, values. f,rc new oi:Jective

airor,il,d b'e to preduce strong, pcll"ltically conscious cor{nun{ties rabber than

6tror.g, sociall'J isol-at,ed indirrirluafsr.
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The Hdman Potential Movement: Liberal Therapy for the Jet Set

bi Laitng [Sechlh4,r^
ff you've been feeling particularly freaked out lateJ-y, chances are you'll

soon find yourself in some Ah sort of therapy group. Most of these groups

are part of the Human Potential MOvement, a development which has grown out

of Humanistic Pgyghology IN Reaction to the alienating techniques of straight

therapy. The Human Potential Movement encompasses a wide diversity of *iffesenu.

oreientations including existential psychi aLry, gesthlt therapy, primal' ther'apy

sensitivity and encounter groups, bio-energetics, Rolfing etc. Most of these

approaches are xyrycaa btended with and are slmpathetic to various methods

and ideas connected with Oriental religions.
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The Human Potential Movement, or Humanis-lje'.Psychology, encomp;rsS6s
.,.."" ay'na 14rge numler of diff,erent therapeutic. o:fientations including "p{istential

I \' \,.\ tl'*rrfrih ,/:'
,F$Ychiatry, gestal-t therapyr' sensi,t:l'vidy and encounter grMF6, bio-energeticsl

blende6 withPeIfji.Igr end--w;E(ffi
_[\w;!4 Ylr*.. pu-tfu
Jl attracts mri:r1y hip, alientat6d :::tor of the midilIe gllssrrhb,u6g""ntialtv

ElFOer. or Ene let set. \:wii-har nr {-ha iat iat-seeking quick and costly pathe toxdfifilhtenment. "A Eiial5f,-EF6u.ifr acurate,
drsxxkx depiction of the human potential movesent can be found in xuxh

such instances of kitch kulture as Bob & Carol & Ted & Alice a movd:e about
four members of the leisure cless who enter therapy in order to find themselves,

and in the last reel do so ( in bed with each other).
, Humanistic psyhcology is liberal in that it apparently stand.s against

the authoritiarian ethics of corporate capital$sm, ethics whch form the
philosophical basis of mental hospital and. othex most private pslchiatric
therapy. .In thefigly it harbours comtempt for the conformism and sterility
which eah characterige life in technological societies. IN promoting the
goal of indisidual freedom, this movement, which is touted as such as

remarkable advance in the psychiatric business, is generalry viewed. as

progressive. ,b"*"-
The valuesr hot*€ver, upon which the frovement if builtnharken back

to the outmoded ethics of entrepreneurial capitalism aNd--individualism
and idealism--and are thus essentially regressirle. Moreso than reactionary
psychiatry, humanistic psychology glorifies the privatistic and individualistic
goal of independence. It thoroughly lalcks a social, collective or political
view of human life. Reflected. in its theory and. practice, humanstic psycholgoy

and therapy arepelmeated Nith by the hip, miifldle calss and romantic idea
that the fully-realized man is he who can navigate singl-e-handedly in the
disasterous world outside. ue--j,g-a"*'*t{*g3e-af t@
os-. pre e=rf

1'eY-strre--c-1dEs. He is the rugged individualist of pre-monopoly,capitalism,
the omnipotent God-cum-man who al-one is responsible for creating his worl8"

./n
/f Gestalt therapy, for example, extends th individualism virtually to the

point of solipcism. A11 experienced, however beautiful "rk*kixifiwru'6n;i|:Wtfr^*'*,)
are self created. Barry Stevens, a disciple of Eritz
one else confuses me. I do it myseIf." In political
class is responsible for it5own oppression. The goal

is to instill this awareness in the individual and to
responsibilitv for rhe enrire scope ", nt'.:!mnce..

/l

Perls, sayS, " No

terms, the oppressed

of gestalt therapy

have .him accept
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The hman potential mveement achieved popularity as part of the
hippie rebellion of the mid-xisties. Through 

"t33*fio1 concern with
intrapsychic &/or mystical EEREsxxx matters, neither rebellion eepresents
a threat to the bou5geois organization of society. .Both, in fact, strengthen
that organization thsbu$h de-fusing and rechanerling alienation. The hedonism
they espouse are rooted in mechanisms of repressive degubrimation. %n" t.r".rr"
class needs an outlet. rN providing one that reratesttJ an" s]Trptoms of
alientation rather than to trrSog*F*33tructure, humanistic psychotgoy
is liberal and reformist in the worst sense. The ruling class is totally
unthreatened by the introversion and hedonism of a group of people who are
not needed in the process of pro$uction. To the extent that the human
potential movement offers an outlook whihc is antagonistic to political
theory or aciton--and this it clearly does--it coordinates perfectly with
the need.s of corporate capitalism. The .va

ha -6y. s.-e*UivinE-tffitaTtpsd@sm,
t

NU
x[nt$ Holding nothing but scorn for politics(which it explains away through
lvt Inaive psychological reductionismf humar[istic psychology produces a form of

therapy that cannot relatel "to the'needs of poor people r$i."., most,mental
patients{. e 

,

'ftn,5L'1eh

t@ittn, and the

zxrrx $ obliterated.
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l' and workinq class!!,r,; Not supprisingly, it is poogiiieoiilA'-frfi6 bi65k down most frequently and seriousl
ll;. \

underthestrainsof1ifeinbourgeoissociety.Humanpotentia1therapy
dees not serve these people; in fact, most therapistlrefuse to work with
people who have "serious psychological problems." The poor are sent--in most

cases against their will--to mental institutions where they are re-clcled

into functional autonEtons. (spa). 
"hd'66j

i . In mental. hosPital

therapy, the objective is to adjust the patient to life at the bodLom of

sodfety. In l,ruman potential therapy, to life at the edge. Both lubricate

the political machine by blocking tbb patientS understanding of the

social causes of herlhis alienation. Humanistic psychology does so by

promoting the illusion that, while society is fucked up' it is possible

for the indididual to achieve an independent and meaningful fife

through withdrwwl from the dominant culture. An undialectical relationship

isproposedbetweenthepernona1andthesocia1.@re'',s.'@

macro-political foundations of personality are simply denied

effective rebellion,ibilitflSof
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There is more to be ssaid politically about the failings of the human

potential movement, expeciaa&ly so since it superficially represents such an-

aattractive alternative to the Uefravi#istic, computor mentalities of thx
other forms of thergpy. One "humanistic" value which deserves criticism is
its pervasive anti-intellectualism: the'usually mindless tation (sp?) of
feeling over intellect and animosity to rational thoughtb/lAs Marcuse contends,

it is precisely.the rational faculties which permit us to imagine the possibilities
of liberation and political changer and again it is these faculties uBon h

which political organizing and discipline depend.) The vElued supremacy of
of-feelinss usually reduces to a self-indulqent.hedonism.which can-beatr only a hostilrelaElonsnlp to Ene ract tnat most or tne wor.Ld's populacr-on nave laEtre access
to pleasure nothinq of an adequate diet.1- f

The liberating illuminatii:ns. offered by the human potential movement translate,

upon examination, into liberal illusions.

rls"' slogan, many of which have been easily integrated into advertising
hype, goes: "Lose your mind and come to your sense's."
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The formula which defines maturity as the transfer of dependency from
the environment to the self rests upon a fundamentally alientted coneeption of
social relationships. Thos who can cheerfully bear this estranged J-ndepend.ence
are the alienated robots of whom Milrs speaks. The practical goar set by
all- thrsee forms of therpy a;i-se+is€d?borrs is to transform those of us who
break down under conditions of intolerable independence into these se1f-. lo/s{<rsufficient robotp. .By enF.. .By en4eavouring to xp sti5ngthen the patient's independenceWS fa l4futa-i
therapy s the fabric of bourgeois values.

People ought not to be made more independent. on the contrary, most of
us in capitalist society are already far too independent. rn fact, it is this
very independence, and the inability of the human constitution to endure it,
which are responsible for the misery that leads us into mental hospitals
and other forms of therapy. The fact is.th3! we have no one to depend on.
The goal of therapy should be to .r".a5'9!#rnitfes within which , people can?learn to be dependent and dependabre. (giti" goal can never be attained by

suggested that therapy should teach people how to be dependent, he xax
asked with incredulity whether r would want to be dagmxdxnt continuously
dependent on a group of people. The fact is that prior to contemporary
monopoly capitalist society, rrExx virtually every human being has lived
under prdcisely those conditions. rt is only through the most' twisted
notions of individual freedom that any other alternative can be entertained
as possible, let alone desirable

Eoeat*ng- therapy-in-a-eonnunal-eontax!-ra*ses-the-issue- 
- -

rf therapy is to be located in the spatial context of a ssu*nuRs
redidential commune, what then is to be its temporal context? By viewing
i'ntense alientation ("mental eillness") as a deviation rather than as a
natural outgrowth of polluted social conitions, a1l schools of bourqeois
therapy promote the notion that treatment ought to be a short-telxn process

\

j
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of finite duration. The patient is to be patched up so that (s)he can

return as quickly as possible, to the world which initially drove .hey/\,Lm

crazy. ro r-eturn to an earlier e r. Eourgeois therpy ui"r#ffiu"n""
on the therapeutic milieu as undesirable '1

A political theory, on the other hand, wwhich fixes the causes in the

ffi1"ij:{1.ions, must view th.jl_lt @t i4gIi'qe yenls-ffi
' nlie necessitates a basic change in the structure of the therapeutic conteJt. ''

obviously, it is not sufficietn to meet once a week to discuss or act out
one's problems. Organizations must be, and are beingrd.eveloped within whch

the prospect of a total and ongoing life change is made possible. There is
no end to therapy. The destruction ingrained by decades of oppression cannot

be eradicated through the pathetic alternatives offered by psychi-atry, in h

whatever form it is currently purveyed. Many patients experience feelings of
guilt of failure (usually projected by the shrink) when they do not f surmount

their problems in the brief course of therapy. What is currently called therapy
(in its best sense, the open verbal and emotional interchange between two or
more people) is pitifully limited and can never hope to touch the major problesm

it purports to solve. INvariably the problems are embedded in the political
organization of society and are thus problnms of pol5-tical oppression. They

include inadequate housd:ng, insgf.f,j &od (it is amazing how common this
is among'.*"rrtn{ patientsi ,tt{"n ting jobs,Vu-qnqry"rrized. nuclear family reAation-
ships,1ortehi-rres=,i",i*fu,n"".'.4'tt::,q.ilg:',!::1;nwiththeminthe
insular context .t'*';;ffi.?3Tfrr"" orY*"nt"l hospital is tudicrous. Therapy 
must be structurally extended to embrace action i ea1 world. This means

establishing organizations within hwich people democrat and voluntarily
cie*,"u4.;. <lQwtr&ri \__._-exd band together with the ai* ofli.reating engoinsJesid.entiar-oommunities,

n\n\ 

-?1

+€ef increasing the number o{ these communities, qd creating interpepencdency
ll, ;r\nt' .l\ --r-

withinE anG betwee:r them, of,'establishing collective job projects to supply their(\(\
material needs, eE'carrying on educational programs regarding the exploitative

f \ -

role of the mental he&dth industry within capitalist society ana eY working
toward. the political transformation fo the mad.ness-producing society in which
the communities must be located.
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dea for which r am arguing here is that therapy must equar
htiqhin a network of small-scaler EElf democratic

confnunities. It must include as central the skrx*ngxxfxhasie e learning
and sharing of basic survival 'skil$s--e.g., shoppingl cooking, cleaning, Iaundry,
managing money (a11 of which should be communalized) etc. The sharing of these
chores means that they must be ddstributed on a non-sexist basis. The communities
must be founded on a notion of mutual responsibility which takes into account
that peoplersp,trengthJ and weaknesses vary from one time to another.
Exp5ctations placed on individual members should be correspondinEly modified.
obviously, the model being proposed does not xxqlr.ixx segregate aental patients
l. g,.
(p6op1e wbo are particularly freaked out) as requirfing unique forms of
molecular social organization. These afe principleJwhrirch ought to govern
the functioning of a ny community. In the most general terms they suggest

therapy, is to adhere toOoutdated terminology. B

a political
rend.ered

perspective, the
irrelevant.

entire lexicon 6T psychiatric termsand practices to
they ref
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Certain of the methodol<ilgical advances of the human potential movement
employed

(group*work procedures) can be useful11r xnp*eienAed in the context proposed'

here. However, their .implementation adn the theory governing it will have to
lr.Jiv,Juol,if

berevisedrfromrytosociA1istva1ues.Thenewobjectivemustbe.to

produce strong, politically conscious communiti-es rather than strong, socially

isolated individuals.
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loneliness, unemployment, poverty etc. Natxxrcx*&q Eealing with then

in the insular context of a shrink's office is ludicrous. Therapy rnust

be structurally extended to embrace action in the real world. This means

establishing organizations whithin which p""pri?;itKe"tn"t to find and
:1l1,{4,-,,r sen' .J"^^.",

establishnhouses to live in, to create collecti-ve job projects, to educate

themselves regarding the exploitative role of the mental health industry

within capitalist society and to struggle for *4agex radical change

within and beyond the field of mental health. The organizations must be

open, I.€., EEI{t:iIa{E**X provid.e a context within which new members can

be assimilated. rlms the netureork of hor-ises and centers should be

always expandi-ng. When a group reaches a certain_leve1 of strength and
complacent '

solidarity, there is a danger of its beconing *rxftxxg'ir and closed.
a^fu^ a,;

At this point it'"Jeaseg to l"gf5gr which includes

oppressed pedple outside the organtzatton and thus ceaseg to be political.

It is crucialthat the group struggle against this tendency. Admitting

new members will alsways incur certain levels of disruption, but if the

group is to be more than merely a liberal social service agency, the links

between members and outside oppressed people rmrst be borne constantly in

nind.

In the year and a half of MPA's existence, we have groun from an

original gooup of xkwmt L2 to a cureent membership of about 400.
'. ru^*ect +" /4?,4

l{E now operate three centers, two of which are ownednby ex-patinnts.

ONe center functions as a 24 hour drop-in/crisis center as well as

providing 10 beds for residents. The other two centers x1:nr one of
Vtst

which is situatfd on a farm 40 miles fron Vancouver, are exclusively

@'as resid.ences. Another residencd will be opening in the near

future and will acconrnodate the residents of the drop-in center

several co-op houses of ex-residents of the centers have been established

i

I
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within the dornain of mridicine. ONe objective of mental patients gtru gl'oups

ou$ht to be to raide consciousness about the fact that the causes which

drive people into mental hospitals are social, political and economicx.

The renedy likewise must lie in thsse areas and not in rned.icinerwhich is

in almost all cases totally irrelevant. A measure of the success of

ment&b patients liberation groups will be reflected by the abolition

of the term mental patients and likewise of mental hospitals.

The impression;is ofte n given by those who are critical of the

medical rnodel that severe emotional problems do not exist in

capital-ist societies (this belief is sometimes exemplified in the

romantic and false notionx that it is pleasant to go'craxy) . Andther

roblem t,#*fcormon impression is, even given the existence of these severe p

they oght to bedealt with on an individual basis rather than through

collective political organizrng. This latter idea is fipecially pre-

,valent in Szasz's work. HIs orthodox adherence to.edindividualist

philosophy and h,i-s devoted refusal to consider the political origins

and solutions of hriunan distress leave one with the idea that once

institutional psychiatry has been abolished the problems ri*t , if they

do exist, will disappear or else ought to be left to the indrirvidual to

so1ve. This is not to disparage the invaluable contiibution that Szasz,
vht+ataq'rtb 'io[r,

like rpqp/ single-issue libera1s, has made to'tfrre our understanding of

the crual and repressive role drf institutional psychiatry.
' /t444^fil4

No one knows better than mentffi patients that profound emotional

turmoil does exist. Rurthermore, the establishment of mental patient

liberation groups testifies to the recogni.tion that collective solutions

are necessary. The medical rnodel, along with.mqntal hospitals, should. ,' f.:t:N +Lrq,| vsjrlrayoS Ar"./^^ [*^rt u 11
be abolished, but they must be repleced by people's groups designed

4utal fenot" {t A
to deal in a hr.unanrand supportive way with the shattered lives wrought

,l
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by capitalist society. These groups ;and the facilities they operate
professional

must be controlled bv those who use them, not by tke overpaid^frandmaidens
i,aflt >hl"t1wo

@rriredtodo.th3dirtyworkofkeepingnenta1patinrrts
su]-c]-de

in the vague limbo between *Ex.tk and conformity.

MPA was founded on the premise that therapy nust be political.
ln v aric-Ll*

An isedtab+e feature in the lives of mental patients is total powerlessness.

Mental hospitals, $ost of which are nrn along the lines of feudal prisons,

ONce the major staains of rebelliousness have been obliterated thru durgs

electricity and other punishments, the patient is permitted to Et return

to the i-nhtman and exploitative environment ludicrously ca1led the

"coilmffrity." The medical nodel is by its very nature iddividualistic.
it locn\et l41 p rsb{e '^^! r 4 A rt/,dr,J

Since @d in the pgils{in rather than in the social

milieu the focus of eL;*4psychiatry is on chansins the person
4t/^p; rfuu a'a,,o A .ie-dhH-I a fup

1 conditions.

4t*
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The majority of private psychiatric patients are middle-class women.

In these cases "the eiaExaf, therapeutic aim amounts to the re-establishment

"+n*n 
<t-tof submissive sexist attitudes , not uncommonly through at romantic involve-

ment with the therapist.

To cal"l this type of psychiatry voluntary is, to a large extent,

fraudulent. People who are freaking out seek this form of ,,help,,

because there are simplo ,,o o.ili3lllu"or". whether recovery is
defined as adjustment (which it usually is) or change, private psychiatric

sessions are notoriously ineffective. As tud* studies have shown,

recovery rates, however defined, are no higher among private patients

cannot begin to countervail the massive alienation-producing cohm+g#Eg|1 yitir.a
./:, - I €larety-p].n*t: / esreEy-Pln.
{h"1,

trran amBfiubt*glaxEES 5s*9,5!'uF8l$3: ifthEh3,3BBgi=&F1-gaoEh?Bgl.,y.tI-paid,position

11,"^-t 
r--ro--'(::.::"1::-:: n"-i::'*

which drive people into therapy. rN fact, p 'aoqr not even attempt
'f1*'W9.lrvtz, ' f&tr'to, address i{}ere' to these condit<irons; rather, v+ {rryp to re-hypnotize

the patient into an acceptance of the irunutabil.ity of the EEE prevailing

social conditions.

rt is the recognition of the futility of this task, r suspect ,

which accounts for the exceptionally high suicid.e rate among psychiatrists.

3) Liberal therapy. In this categary we find the various approaches

which faII under the banner of the Human Potential Movement, including

existential psychiatry, gestalt therapy, sensitivity and enceunter group;s,

bio-energetics, Rotfrirng etc.The appeal of these epp orientations to the
j!,vq barren

psprl*sr, middle-class imagination is exemplified in instnaces of_popurar
@o44-culture =usE;; Bob & Carol & Ted e Alice

l-
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The human p&tential movement is liberal in ahxxsxx that it stands

authoritarian
against the tothlitarian ethics of corporate capitalism"**h#i" which

form the philosophical basis of mental hospital and most private psychiatric

therapy. rn promoting the goa$ of individuar freedom, this movement,

whch is touted as such a remarkable advance in the p$ychiatric business,
I'

is generally viewed as progressive.

,

The value.s, however, upon which the movement is built at" typi"QJL.

of 19th century industrial capitalisn (indrirvidualism, idealism and

Puritanism) and are thus essentially regressive. Moreso than reactionary

psychiarry, humanistic psycology glorifies the privatistic and

individualistic aoal of independ.ence. Tt thorougly lacks a social,

collective or political view of human beings. Reflected in itgtheory

and practice, humanistic psychology and therapy are permeated by the hip,

middle-class and romantic idea that the fully-realized. man is he who

can navigate single-handedly in the dx= disasterous world outside.

He is the rugged individualist of pre-monopoly cppitalism. He j-s

the omnipotent, God-cum-man who alone is reponsible fsr creating his

world. Gestalt therapy' for example, extends individualism virtually to

the point of solipcism. A11 experiences (however beautiful or alienating)
l/a orq., ,

are self-created. Barry Steve#, a disq,iple of Fritz per1s, says: "Th€-ldorld
,7R- , ) dr- / 2t44 tr' -hgffioll*i,1il*-r;,i;;J"*;-r;-F,ile, 

k,t
@te m@." the goal of gestatr rherpy *!ff""*;
is to instill this'awareness in the iddividual and to have him accpet

responsibility for his experience.X The outcome of therapy is the

experiential isolation of the individual. rt aims to help the person

transcend feelings of objective material oppression through the

individuat'"t":l;:irication or his 'u"ffitiwpb^,,*%4**l"yfl"W"x ail*Jusa^*,

Holding *ittjtx but scorn for politt""rr* +a form of therpay that

L**;nrM\tr,k*
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that cannot relate to the needs of poor people (i.e., most mental patients) .

rts dbfinition of maturiby, that most-esteemsd state, is continuarry

hitched to notions of self-reliance, respo-nsibifity to oneself, independence,
,lU tt."p. 

1 
*{q)-'qt i4t"* lL euVtyVrt *'-t l, tbg"(

etc etc. Beyond the xxx financial means "of all but the middle and upper

cfas$,the human potential movemant embodies the eore values of liberal

bourgeois philosophy. Political concepts of class and collective alienation

are alien to its outlook, and certainly to its practice.

There is much more to be said politically about the failings of the

human potential movement, expecially so sinc" r€;B86f8g8fttlv="ch an attracrive

alternative to the behavioristic-, computor mentalities of other forms of

therapy. Without delving into them here, certain other xe*xaxxxhixhxoxght

tgxhaxxedex*xaludgxx "humanistic " values

tr,. #$*indless exultatior, $ r".ring

tsich deserve criticeism include:
ihk&"t {t*over +h€rg$t and- attendent anti-

intellectualismand animosity to ration aI Ms. (As Marcuse contend,s,

it iE precisely the rational faculties which permit us to imagine the
tf I1'

possibllities of liberation and political change, and again these faculties

upon which political organizing and discipline depend. ) The valued supremecy
self-indulgent

of feelings usually reduces to a rnindJessnhedonism which can bear only a

hostile relationship to the fact that most of the world's populatJon

have little access to pleasere, to say nothing of an ad.equate diet
illuminati-ons

Hpnnxrxm*nat*ex; 'Ehe liberating pasr*hiltitixs offered by the human paotential

movement translate, upon examination, into liberal illusions.
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